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Article 9

·
" H e saw a '' new '' man , at
clarity the society ahead of h1m.
faith. Death by Choice, had Guardini po~sesse~ even greater v
have been cited, 1 am sure, as proof of h1s thes1s ,_namely , th at
World had ceased to exist , a new person was_ bemg born , an(
the di stinctive character of the quickly shapmg Post-Moden

1

" new ',

n, would
Modern
nger was
orld.
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Sex education as such does not exist , in fact. It is a conventional term ,
because the subject cannot be isolated from education of the entire person
Who in his very substance is sex ual , is a man or a woman and education
of man is a complex process. Its result depends on many factors; and this
P~ocess, in fact , lasts for the whole life of man . In the light of the current
dtscussion rooted in the proposal of introducing sex education into school
programmes, one might conclude that the sex education issue is a very new
Idea, thus indicating that the previous education of man missed, or shunned ,
Problems related to the sexual life of man. As a matter of fact , sexual
Problems were always considered in the total context of education , though
more implicitly , and more modestly presented than is now the fashion .
Isolation of Sex is Degrading
Nowadays, some try to isolate the sex ual problems of man and set them
up as a subject independent from the whole of education , which I consider
lobe impossible as well as destructive . Although man is a complex being,
Yet he is a complex unity , and sex in isolation does not-exist ; while sexual
~and his fate does. Education of man depends on the culture of the society
~n15 Which a human person lives, and on the accepted anthropology, for there
al~ays some purpose or other to education; man is always educated for
~Itt Nowadays, it is a question not only of a school program in sex
llcatton , but primarily it is a question of the whole notion of man ; and
as a matter of fact , an ideological struggle is taking place in thi s field . The
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in fact a
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sex education programs that ensue are sympt?matic of a .cc
man , the view according to which one is permll~ed t? m~m pu
other human persons as things , that is, below their obJeCtive v·
of sex from the bulk of man's fate and from mor~l ~or n: ·
degradation of humanity , And therefore, people .beh~vt~g I
remain indifferent to the ideological fight waged m this ftel
contributed unique values to the world's culture. These ~al u
whole substance of man , thus including also human sex~ahty · <
do not reject what is sexual; just the opposite. Th~y mt~g n•
human sexuality the proper, that is , the pers~nal.' dtmensiOn
dimension of human sexuality is a spiritual.tzatwn of the ht
man is not a body ; rather man is in possessiOn of a body. It
up to now school programs were indifferent to the human St
since the sciences themselves provide .a usefu~ range o l
However, the sciences provide only some mforma~ton , and ed
go far beyond the mere acquisition of information.

.1

~ personal

n body -

mtrue that
t1 ity issue .

formation .
,ion should

Church defends true values
·
uch
Sexuality is fully human and relates
to the h'tg he~t va 1ue
· f~ as tlife
10
itself, human love, etc. ' and obviously th.e Church I.s nevel dt :~~~rat
these values. By the Church I mean the hierarch~ "':'Ith the I . y Fd being
the top as well as the community of those behe~mg m G '. a~
kes
conscious of their responsibility arising fro£!1 this . The < trcea~a the
statements on the human sexuality issue. Particularly . m rel ~ ~urch 'also
Holy See has issued several documents related to this. T~ ""
e of
defends all the values which are threatened . Our century ~ ~ .nt an ~ganticultural progress in human ed uca t'wn , but in a way ' more
. · tme
f h 0human
Culture given the extent of savagery and violence. The nght· t e l'ty A
'
. l l . h fi ld , sex uat af•ord
I .
Person are violated in many ways, parttcu ar y m t e te l
r
I
nd
W
t.:
·an
no
I'
h
struggle takes place , a struggle fort he o te.st va ues , a
. ,. . articular
1
to give in . We have to a~hiev~ s.uch an education- s~x educatll • m P
- such that man in hts activity never destroys htmsel f.
k call
·
h
what
the
Gree
While using the term 'man' ' I WIS to ex~ress . ' know thatsoften
'anthropos' the Germans , 'Mensch', the Poles, czlowte~ . I h. I point of
this concep~ is rendered by ' person' . But from the phtlos?p ~ca os. and
view there is a certain difference between the Greek anht rothper hand.
'hypostasis' between the German .mensc h ' an d •person' . On. t edo 'won1an·:
'
·
· · •betwe~n 'man
an the Polish
• ' 'b,
these languages
have a clear dtfferenttatton
the Greek 'aner, and 'gyne ', the German mann and . » et , nuuages.
'mezczyzna' and 'kobeita '. Hence , there is no difficulty m th~se Ia ~pecies.
When it is necessary to express a truth extending to the w~ole h~n:andifficult. .
we speak of 'anthropos ', 'mensch ', 'czlowiek '. In English, t ~· ~~ ·a man·
So I am going to use 'man' when spea~ng generally of hu ~~nhtmo~ women
or 'a woman' when treating of the dtfferent sexes. No s g
is intended .
>.
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I. DANGERS OF SEX EDUCATION PROGRAMS IN SCHOOL
The Danger of Confusion of Ideas - Loss of Authority
Although all these matters imply transmitting information , and it is clear
that parents, often not sufficiently prepared, do not feel able to pass it on
-it is necessary to be very cautious and prudent with any school program.
It is evident that the school must teach , but since sex ed ucation is truly
'education only when no information is abstracted from the ethical context ,
there exists a danger that information thus abstracted may bring more harm
than good.
The information in this field depends also on ideology. There is a real
danger that children baptized and belonging to the Catholic Church might
receive in school teaching that is not compatible with the doctrine of the
Church; they would therefore become not only uneducated, but demoralized .
Contradictory tenets give rise to doubts as to the information itself, also
the Catholic principles, if not the authority of teachers and parents
themselves.
A negative influence on the child's psyche
When such delicate themes are treated collectively, without taking into
consideration the different milieux , preparation , degree of development of
the children , it may prove that such an impersonal demonstration of the
technique of sexual activity is a shock for the child 's psyche. It is well known
that children develop differently and it is not true that all children of the
same age have , or are ready for , the same amount of information.

The danger of spoiling 'A thing of be~uty'
Of course, if one demonstrates sexual behaviour in a technical way and ,
what is more, in a vulgar way - as so many textbooks do; if one likens
human sexuality to animal sexuality, then human sexuality is shown in a
way that is incompatible with the whole dimension of human destiny and
the role of human sex uality. The result is vulgarization. a stripping of the
depth of its meaning from a certain sacred mystery.
Sexual matters easily become then an object of ambiguous jokes, and th e
Whole way of speaking of such matters is far from respectful.
Danger of misinformation
th ~eaching in a popular way, simplifyi ng matters without penetrating into
. etr deeper meaning, sometimes causes unintentional falsification: what
15
Worse. it is often the expression of an unintentional distortion tending
:change. the outlook of pupils and to smuggle in permissive ethics. This
Ppens In the most important and responsible fields: purity. Jove.
PCirenthooct. responsibility for life . etc . For instance. when one speaks in
an official handbook of ways of preventing pregnancy. and proposes
COn!raceptive methods. without mentioning marriage. it is evident that th e
Pllpt! Will become convinced that he is permitted to act sex uall y outside
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o f ma rri age, o n condition that conceiving a c hild w ill be ex c
way the contraceptive menta lity is propagated ; it treats the chi lt
facto r w hic h has to be avo ided a t all costs. Even when al
me nti oned , o ne arri ves at the co nclu s io n tha t the child is
intrude r .
The greatest falsificati on of mo ral laws and deni a l of vall
by in fo rmatio n about legali z ing a borti o n.
Quoting onl y statistics of how ma ny countries accept thi s pr
d o ing so w itho ut any co mme nt fro m a n ethi ca l po int of vi t
to the conclus ion that what is legal is right. In thi s way the hun
becomes de praved .

d. In this
harmful
on is not
J nwanted
.t

is caused
·e legally.
must lead
:onscience

Danger of immediate demoralization
Mass info rma ti on about the ma nne r of sex ua l inte rcourse '
the way of provoking o rgasm by di ffe re nt perverse me thods . <
a ny me nti o n of ethics or any prohibition , may eas ily e nco u ra ~
practices, the mo re so si nce these lessons a re also o ften tc
Whateve r the o rig inal inte ntio n , suc h an a pproac h to ~
d e prives thi s ty pe of sex educati o n o f a ll value , a nd instead
the young, it d e morali zes the m . It is the re fore not surprising t
protest and de m and a di ffe re nt prog ram fo r their children. A m
to the po int , not o nl y a d iffe re nt_prog ra m , but a totall y di ffc ·
to the w ho le problem.
It would see m that the best way o ut of thi s dil emma wou ·
these matte rs du ring Re lig io us In structi o n , w hile tra nsmi tti n
o f the Churc h . The basis of thi s teaching sho uld be the re le va
released recently by the Churc h, suc h as Humanae Vitae. Pe1 .1
Gaudium et Spes. Familiaris Consortia ,· a nd Th e Charter oj

a lso about
n, without
·ying these
1sed.
1al matters
educating
C hri stians
hat is more
11 approach
be to teach
!he doctrine
t docu ments

,w Humana .
li e Rights of

~fhuman _e xi sten ce_; and huma n ex iste nce implies sex uality. Fo r a pe rson .
!s determmed by ht s o r h~ r. sex_ua!ity. " Don ' t you know that your body
IS a temple of the Ho ly Spmt w 1thm you whi ch you have fro m G od? Yo u
are n~t your own . Yo u we re bo ug ht w ith a price. So g lori fy God in your
body (I Cor. 6 : I ?-20). Wha t mo re could be sa id abo ut the huma n body?
All of the doctnne of the Churc h since Chri st , thro ugh the doc ume nts
of t~e Holy See, is faith ful to the g reat truth revealed by the Book o f G e nes is.
It gtves a clea r a ns we r to the qu esti on o f who ma n is in hi s sex uality: ·' G od
made them , man a nd woma n , in Hi s image a nd like ness".
In a c~rtain sense, the teac hing o f the Churc h is sex educati on. fo r it lead s
man , With his sex ual_ bo? y, to sa nc ~ity, to God . The w ho le sex ua l rea iity
~f man ~n?s ex press to n m th~ doctnne of the Churc h . This beg ins a lready
m the btb_hcal sce ~e m paradt se, w he n ma n a nd woma n li ved in h armo ny
and happmess while they we re .na ked . The ir na kedness became a source
~f s_hame only because o f th e s in of di sobed ie nce . It is not na kedness w hi c h
IS sm~ul and evil - the na kedness o f the huma n body revea ls the person .
Man IS born na ~ed a n? is always uncovered be fo re G od . The beauty o f
the human body ~ s the g tft o f God . The body in itself is innocent ; only human
deeds ~ay be s mful, not the constituti o n o f the hum a n body.
Precisely the a nalys is of human sex uality de mo nstrates the beauty o f G od 's
1
"?ught and plan w ith rega rd to ma n. It also shows how trag ically m a n ruins
thts beauty w ith hi s deeds.
The Church , th rough its teaching . em b races a ll huma n matte rs s how ing
~he wa~ for a ll human acti vity. G od Himsel f reveals the ri ght dir~ction for
umantty by means of the Deca log ue.
beThe_norms o f C atho li c eth ics .. w hic~ rul e a nd co rrec t ma n 's attitudes a nd
hav10ur , accept the constitUt iOn o f ma n as God· s c reature.

th e Family.

Church and Love

Lay people a re ri ght in de ma nding from the Churc h a pasto ra l prog ram
in thi s spec ia l fie ld . .It sure ly is the first tas k of eve ry pasto r. as Paul VI
stressed .

~ne ~orgets that there ex ist no mo re beauti ful texts o n human love tha n the

.

The C atho li c Church , w hi ch for ages has led human ity wwar?s
developme nt a nd prog ress, is now accused of o bsc uranti sm . The reason 15.
its oppos iti o n to trends whic h ex pe rime nt in a nd ma n ipu late the sphere of
human sex ua lity . The Churc h is accused of incompre hension. T he norms
o f Catho lic e thics a re sa id to e nd anger the development o f ~he h uma~
pe rsonality. What is mo re. the Churc h is acc used of rejec ting s~xu:
problems , o f seve rely deprec iating eve ry th ing that is sexual. Whe re 15 1 e
truth ?
.
h
The truth is that the who le of Reve lati o n. the whole doctrine whtch ~ e
Churc h tra ns mit s, revea ls . among othe r th ing s . the im·men~e pen;pectlve
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Pnoruy to pa re nthood as the aim of sex ua l acti v ity. But at the sam e time
ant1cle of C a ntic les.

1~t is -~o~ the refo re true

II. THE CHURCH AND SEX EDUCA TIOJ\'
Christianity and Human Sexuality

!h~ Churc h is acc used o f fo rgetting the ' rig hts o f love · and of g iv ing

that the Church in he r teaching has avo ided these
mes , she has a lways e mbraced the m a nd continues to do so.
Paul VI in Humanae Vitae re mind s us that the Churc h d id not in vent the
: ;ns _o f huma n be hav io ur. but f~ ith fully tra nsmits the m according to the
and ~~~s s ete~~al pl ~n . S~e tra nsmits the~. fa ith fully a nd wit~out c ha ngeprectsely thts whtch ca uses opposttto n. Modern man w1shes to cha nge
llloral norms . so me t tmes
.
. Stt. fy mg
. h 1s
. actiOns
.
even JU
by appea ling to G od ' s
co~~an~ : " Have domin! on ove r a ll ~he ea rth " (Ge n . I :26).
lha1 ~ c~nnot c reate by h1m se lf, but tnes to transform the wo rld a nd fee ls
lhts IS hi s vocatio n . With the uni ve rsa lly pro pagated inte rve ntio n into
human
~
T
.
.
aile e e ~ 1 _ 1 ~Y · eve ry ma_ntpul at! o n _o~ the process of fec undation is bei ng
all ~edl~ JUS~~fied ,by prec 1sely t_ht s dt vme comma nd :_ "Have dominio n over
earth
M a n . w ho rece 1ved from G od the n g ht to rule the wo rld,

1985
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tries also to subordinate man.
-; and the
But there are two levels of human activity: the world of tl
h reason ,
world of persons. In the world ofthings man, endowed by Go
1 improve
may discover the laws that rule nature and direct them. He may
y making
this world. But 'improving' man is possible only in one wa:
You must
him holier; and this is only possible with the help of grace
).
be perfect just as your Father in heaven is perfect" (Mt. 5
which is
This task of 'being perfect' embraces the whole life of n
at human
only a way to eternity. John Paul II once said: "Rememb
therefore
life on earth is only a way and nothing else . . . . " This ta~ !
e also his
the aim of human life and embraces the whole man and ther
ot change
sexuality. The fact of having sex and a personal vocation do
the universal vocation to holiness.
The bodily , sexual existence of man is essentially noth in lse but an
s eternity.
irreversible progress towards inevitable death , and with it to v.
101.
Every
whether man is conscious of it or not , whether he accepts it ·
g
of
o~e 's
human life is a way leading to God. To understand the mea
-;
vocatiOn.
own destiny and aim of life is at the same time to understand 0 1
which is always related to one's gender since man is a sex , being .

Man's sexuality and vocation
Since man is a sexual being , his vocation bears the impres ' n of his sex
and only within its orbit may he realize his vocation and tht truly fulfill
himself. A vocation which has the impress of his gender in -.. pecial way
is the vocation to one of two great sacraments: the priesthood . d marriage.
Both these sacraments demand a total self-giving , a total co T n itment and
a liberation from human egotism.
. .
The priestly vocation demands totalcommitment, a full ',..; rifice ;_~~IS
actualized in a bodily way, and demands from a man supreme dom.nwn
over his body and its mechanisms.
The vocation to marriage is fulfilled also in a bodily wa:. through an
~cti~it~ to whi~h. God Himself invites. man by allowing h ;m to co?perat~
m d1vme creatiVIty . Both these vocatiOns embrace human sexuality an
demand man ' s dominion over himself.
.h
Since the original harmony and balance has been lost , together wtt
'original innocence', this self-domination must be worked upon. It is nt
given to man ready-made , it is presented as a task to be accomp lish~d. -~
this task, which often proves difficult , God Himself comes to man sat
by giving him a special ability to realize his vocation , a special gracethe sacramental grace.
.
. J.fs
1
Whatever his vocation , each man and woman is created by God tn h
image and possesses the potential ability of dominating hi s body, alth.~~g r
there always exists a certain tension as a result of the lost balance. .~
the desires of the flesh are against the Spirit , and the desires of the Sptr~
are against the flesh , for these are opposed to each other , to prevent yo
from doing what you would" (Gal. 5 : 17).

1
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T~e church is an educ~tor in the sexual field through its teaching which
renunds everyone of the S1xth Commandment. This commandment is binding
for. everyo~e an~ do~s n~t exceed human possibilities. Christ even gives
us _methodical d1rectwns , teaching us how to handle our own body , with
whtch we often have to struggle: "But now I tell you: anyone who looks
at a _wo'?an and wa?ts to p~ssess her is guilty of committing adultery with
~er m h~art. So If your nght eye causes you to sin, take it out and throw
It away· It IS much better ~or you to lose a part of your body than to have
you~ whole body thrown mto hell. If your right hand causes you to sin
~u~ It off and throw it away!" (Mt. 5:28 , 29). While accepting the bod;
m Itself, St. Paul clearly defines what purity is , and with what it is necessry
to strug~le .. The human body becomes obedient to its owner if it is educated .
~ubordmatmg the body to the spirit - the spiritualization of the body ts true sexual education.

h:s

Human sexuality and Holiness

no~he Church clearly_ d_efine~ what is good in sexual activity and what is
H~, she shows the d1 ~me dimension of humanity , the way to hoi iness .
wever, from observmg human life , it often seems that the whole sphere
or f human
· Stigmattzed
·
·
· , that sexual activity and sexual
. . sexua1·Ity IS
by sm
eachvity lead man to sin. It would seem that the fact of being sexual is
~ obst~cle for man 's potential holiness and makes cooperation with God
~mposstble. The casuistical approach may lead to the conclusion that sex
: : obs~cle to rea~hing _God. ~his happens because in this field man departs
fi . God s plan, reJects It, and mtroduces his own plan , burdened by human
1 And thus sexual activity, born in the divine thought may become
ratty.
a sourc f ·
·
.
'
. th' eo sm, degradatiOn
, wrongdomg and even crime .. It is precisely
~ ts sphere that man's deeds are such today that we may rightly call them
~ uman' , below the dignity of the human person. Such a degradation is
p result of a lack of proper sexual education and formation.
the ro~r ~exual ed_u cation is_correct only when al~ the sexual activity of
th pe son IS subordmated to h1s progress towards holmess . Human sexuality
theushrealized according to God's plan of love, becomes for the subject _.:.
hu uman person - a source of happiness and holiness. The analysis of
_.:~n :-exuality and directing it towards fertility should awaken human
way ~ah~n, admiration for God ' s work. This domain reveals in a special
God ~ s_ thoughtfulness towards man and his body , which should worship
With tts very existence.
~e s~~ual act of the married couple can and should be a hymn of the
it is a ~~vmg to_ God the Creator. Th~n , thi_s l~ve is_total; that is to say ,
-ry special form of personal fnendship, m which husband and wife
e"'ucrousiy
sha re everyt h mg
. , Wit
. hout undue reservation or selfish
.
calc
1
~ ~:I~ns. _W hoever truly loves his .marriage _p~r~ner loves not only for
his pa ecei_ves, but for the partner s self, reJOtcmg that he can enrich
nner Wtth the gift of himself.
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Information and formation
Quite independently from the existence or non-existence of th
programs of education, a human being , endowed wit~ reason aT'
to perceive and think , acquires wisdom thanks to hiS own ex r
history. Sexual experiences, which essentially co~cern ma
structures, enter into his consciousness and subconsciousness 1
indelible way. And that is why it is singularly important to defer
from experiences which would cause wrong attitudes and con v
must acquire wisdom and understand the meaning of .sex u ~l i
more deeply . But this wisdom must be in harmony w1th fa1 tl
reaso n to be able to discover the whole truth .
The sexuality of man mu st serve his holiness and hi s lo
information must reveal thi s dimension to the pupil.
In the sphere of sexual activity , whose object and subject
person , there are no morally indifferent acts. Either ~~n rc
action God's plan , while complying with the whole d1vme n
gives ri se to happiness and is holy, or in this action man i.s
object, as a thing , which degrades him- and .then ~he dee~ 1s
The proper information must take into consideration the mtc
of the human person, who possesses a body permeated by t•
could also say that the human being is an incarnate souL ~m
and body is the image of God.

or other
1e ability
.;nee and
deepest
deep and
1e person
ms. Man
nore and
:d proper
and true
e human
in this
ty, which
ted as an
•rally evil.
·tted vision
spirit. We
ith its soul
~ es

Some proposals of proper information
Information should be given in such a way that it does not • ,e rfere with
· d.1rected tow aru ho liness.. It
the proper development of the human bemg
should be real and true, but at the same time given in a en .prehens•b 1e
· o f ' 1u rse ev1dent
way, corresponding to age and degree of deve Iopment . It IS
.
1
that human attitudes depend not only on teaching, not only C' en on verbad
transmission of ethical n.o rms, but to a. high degree_. on a n . ,tJ se rvedn;~f
accepted model of behaviOur. Observation of the attitudes o ! .tdu lts a
adult behaviour is for the child a source of information ,:nd at the same
time a way to educate and to form attitudes.
.
.. n
The basic information concerning sexual matters, the fasc inall ng ques~~d
of the beginning of human life. may be transmitted to a very small c \ y
in the most natural way by observing family life. When the w hole fam• n
. of the next ch1ld
. w1t. h JOY,
.
awaits the commg
w h en t he f ath er (!raws. attenuo
. de
to the pregnancy of the mother, de~anding from. the childre~ a speCia.t.at~~en
of care towards mummy, who "1s now carrymg a growmg ~a by · eW
he shows that attitude himself, then the children accept the t~ct_ of a .:al
baby without surprise, and also the special part the mother pl~ys •n liS ~~~re~
1
If children were born only to married couples, it would be evident to c . 10
that "one has to marry to have a child". Sometimes the chiid comes
such a conclusion by himself without any exterior informauon. . the
. stresses the specJal
' · elements w h'1c h accen t an
. d unde r1me are
If the family
role of the mother. for instance, when children on their birthdays prep
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little gifts for her at the suggestion of the father, who tells them that when ·
they ~ere born it was the mother who suffered- this instills into the child
respect for materni.ty and grat itude to the mother for giving him life .
. If the whole family prays while awaiting the arrival of the child· when
11 th~nks ~~d for his birth , when it celebrates religiously the day' of his
B~p~1sm, It IS easy to transmit to the chi ld the deepest truth of the divine
ongm of m~n, a.nd also the fact that God transmits life through the child 's
parents , wh1ch 1s why he is bound by the Fourth Commandment.
The first information abo~t. human sexual activity should be given in the
fontext of these two great d1vme commandments, the First and the Fourth:
~dore. God who has created me and I thank my parents who cooperated
wuh. H1m . In such a context the details of the anatomy of the woman are
not Important or necessary. However , since the false opinions widely
rropagated toda~ assert that the ~hil? bef?re ~irth is not yet a human being ,
t wo~Id be adv1sable to add the b10log•cal mformation in the form of a
beautiful film about the prenatal development of the baby : it shows how
wonderfully human life develops from one cell. The real photographs
generally arouse the children 's enthusiasm
If i? a family where children of different se~es are born , the older brothers
and Sisters assist at the baby ' s bath, they notice the differences of sex and
~cept them in a natural way, without surprise; they find their own similarity
th ~um.my or daddy , and thus accept their own sex . If the parents love
d'~r ch1ldren equally, ~hile taking into consideration their psychological
1
erences and demandmg from them according to their possibilities the
accep.tance of sexual differences is accomplished without traur~atic
:~nences, and the children grow within a correct inter-personal relationship
~ ~n a strong foundation of brotherly and sisterly love .
h•l.e .growing, the children comprehend more and more deeply their
lllascu~mJty and femininity, not wishing to change their sexuality, and fully
acceptmg their vocation.

ca~he corr~ct ~ode! of a father , responsible for the destiny of .his family,
andses a.dm•ration and high regard ; the model of the mother, tenderly loving
canng for all the needs of the child, gives a sense of security. No
~r~ms of sexual education will provide what the strong arms of the father
e tender hands of the mother embracing the family transmit to the
~litre~The child lear~s love at home, and only then is born that deepest
Y
the correct mterpersonal relat•onsh1p of the 'communion of
persons'.

ctn;

~ormation

and non-transmissible matters

non the family's dialogue of love , the parents should transmit the ethical
~s of ~ehaviour : it is their privilege. right and duty.

b,,a;xualuy characterizes man and ll'oman not only on the physicalle\·el.
0
Ofth ~ on the psychological and spiritualle1•e/s, making its mark 011 e(ich
hlv err expressions. Such di1 ·ersity, linked to the comp/ementarit\' of the
sexes· allmt·s thorough response to the design of God accordi,;g tr) the
. 1985
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vocation to which each one is called.
" Sexual intercourse, ordained towards procreation , is til
expression on the physical level of the communion of lo ve_ of 1
Divorced from this context of reciprocal gift- a reality wh1ch I
enjoys, sustained and enriched in a particular wa~ by t_he !J '~a
it loses its significance , exposes the selfishness of the mdlVldi
moral disorder. ''
(Educational Guidance in Human Love,
5) .

·wximum
111arried.
~11rislian

>{ God and is a

They educate the child through their ex~mple _and they shou l e the first
that they
to give him information on human sexuality. It ts cle_a r : ho~ e '
tman
life.
experience difficulties when matters ar~ ' non-transmtsstble . h
:
es
which
and especially in intimate sex ual expenences, there are exper
possess such depth and intimacy . that they become _ab ~ . •ely nontransmissible . All attempts to descnbe the sexual act fat! I<' .tnsmit its
become
essential content: all desc riptions , drawings, photogra,
1
but
show
pornography , since they cannot rende~ the g~eat int~rior dimen '
only one dimension, thereby degradmg thts sublime act.
Parents who try to give their children a good sexual ed w on do not
always know how to manage this difficulty , how to desc n l the event.
will ever
However , nobody , while even observing the sex ual act clos1
the tWO
>
f
be able to learn what is rea lly happening . It is the secrc
a
mystery.
participants , who are living their union before God Himself. It
a nd that is precisely what the .children must be told : these 1 ters are so
great that they are indesc ribable .
This is the sphere in which it is necessary to leave space ,r mystery.
for the depth of silence , in which the young pers~n guessL and awaits
marvelous fulfilment. Young people in love look mto each •t her's eyes
and thi s look transmits depths known only to themse lves. A_ b. ·, y who does
not yet understand much knows well if he is loved; he recognt zL love without
any 'education· , he experiences love. Man possesse_s ~ sens. ve heart. an
intuition which allows him to learn and feel what ts tnde sl bab le.
Teaching children the true meaning of love
eat
And so silence in sexual matters need not, after all, be ~ uc h a ~rble
educational mistake. since it may give more real wisdom than t rrespon~I e
0
talking . If a child grows up in an atmosphere of love . he -.ccs that . ~e
1
searches for expression by means of different bodily ge ~tu res. Asl e
.
.
·
·
·
d
·h·
·
d
then
ov
interpersonal relationship changes. passmg through fn en s Ip an
. . as··
.
11
h
signs
so do the gestures change . The chtld understands very we ~ uc
a·
·
bl
,e
lcome
to
the ex pression of feeling s. From the gestures o f amta e \.\
ed
. gestures tn
. t h e fam .I
. un d ers·tands
the bodY
ne
stranger through the cordial
i Y. It
.
of engag ing the body in all ex press ions of love and of maktn g the . ·tic
.
. o f altruyis
obedient to love . A young man must lea rn t he gestures
10
te nderness, not gestures of desire, since desire wi th its tendenc
appropriate, is against love.
.
.
. . . search
It becomes clear to the young that If all Interpersonal re lationship 5
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for some sign of expression , the married love to which God calls people
must find its expression in a special bodily sign. Scripture says simply: " They
become one flesh " - and that is enough. It is not true that man is able
~o accomplish the sexual act only if he sees a diagram or even photographs
tn a_ ~ornogra~hic magazine or a manual , showing the number of poss ible
posttt?ns. It ts not true that " technique" deepens the strength of the
expenence of the partners . True human love is a strength that embraces
the whole man, and then the body , obedient to love , finds an expression
c?mprehensible to the beloved . People in love conduct their own individual
dialogue . "The profile of your love depends on you alone." (Card. Karol
Wojtyla) .
Although human love makes use of the body , it takes place in the soul.
The ~y has no power to love. The popular formulae , ' bodily love', 'sexual
~ove m fact do not reflect any .reality , since the body alone cannot love ,
~~can only be an instrument of love . Educated , it can become an obedient
Instrument. The body can be taught purity or, to the contrary, impurity.
True _experience of love is not through the senses, it is above the senses .
Man ts convinced of love not by descriptions , not by words and gestures,
but by the depth of mutual trust: " I know you love me , although you are
not always able to express it ; I know I love you, although I show it so awkward~y. ·... " What is greatest , deepest , most holy and dearest to man must
~emam ~ts secret. Uncovered , reduced to dimensions that are expressed,
II loses tts mysterious value . .
Sexual education and fertility
While it is not possible to transmit by mere teaching the true significance
of human sexual activity - and this sphere should remain to some degree
the P~rsonal secret of the concerned- the field of human fe'rtility demands
~th mformation and teaching. It is not however , teaching about the activity
0
the human person, but the action of his organism. Human fertility depends
on the fu · ·
fun . ~cttomng of hea!thy genital organs, and these organs, like all others ,
b'10 ftt~n m harmony wtth the whole organism. Fertility is the proof of
ogtcal maturity and health. The functioning of the genital organs is
co~rollect _by the br~i? and especial~y by the pituitary gland (hypophysis) .
ofb_formatwn on f~rt1hty sh<:mld be gtven to young people during their course
and tology_ or physwlogy , wtth all respect for the human being and hi s body ,
..~spectally for those parts about which St. Paul writes:

ay, much rather, those that seem the more feeble members of the body
are more
h
.
th b
necessary; and t ose that we thmk less honourable members of
e _ody, we surround with more abundant honour and our uncomely parts
recetve a
b d
.
'
ned . more a un ant come/mess, whereas our comely parts ha ve no
10 e. of u. Bur God has so tempered the body together in due portion as
disgrv_e m?re abundant honour where it was lacking; that there may be no
m the body, but that the members may have care for one another' '.

Thton

lllarr~ correct information about the functioning of the organism allows the
ted couple to direct their fertility according to their conscience· and
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, and in
d should

responsibility . The Church stresses responsibility in this sph
several documents speaks of it in detail. Married couples can
be entirely familiar with the Church 's teaching in this real m

.,.

Conclusions.
I. Sexual education, rightly understood , is a formative proc,
the result of many different factors.
2. The most important seems to be maintaining a just proport
information and formation. There exists a real flood of ·
It should not be given without a proper moral formation
need never be given at all.
3. The persons to whom the duty of sex ual ed ucation belong:
way are parents themselves. It is their inalienable right
4. The Church should help parents in their duties both by p
and by providing approved programs for parents who fe
them , and most of all by administering sacraments and th
a channel of grace necessary for sanctification .
5. Parents should be vigilant with regard to the mass me1
programs, and openly protest when they offend the rel ig
of the spectators or degrade their human dignity.
6. All education requires a parallel self-education. Cooper:.
educators, and with the help of grace , a young person ca
sexual body perfectly. He will always find his model in (
Mother; he will also find heip with those who were able to ,
and have been canonized.
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. The moral duties of infant care review committees has become a

WI~e~y discussed issue in the past few months among physicians,
eth1c1sts and legal scholars. It now appears as if these committees will

come to have a great deal of responsibility over the care and treatment
~f ~n?ica~ped newborns, and it is necessary to outline their moral
t Utles ~~ th1s role. Recently, very broad, formal , procedural guidelines
or thetr proceedings have been suggested by other authors. In this
:per, I wish to present a fuller account of what is morally required of
ese comnittees.
th Ethics . ~ommittees had their beginning in the decision rendered by
e court m the Matter of Karen Quinlan.1 In this decision, the court
=~ed health ~are professionals, physicians and families to consult with
es commtttees in difficult cases so that there could be full free
an
·
'
alld open d'1scuss1on
of treatment issues. This proposal was not generheeded by medical professionals or parents, largely because most
th mect to want to preserve the traditional prerogatives reserved to
th:m. ~s a resul~, - few institutions estabished ethics comnittees after
CatbQ~znlan ~ec1s10n? In the years that followed this decision, only
lnohc hospttals established ethics comnittees in large numbers.
_fant care review committees received their major impetus from
themfum
death
ous Bloomington Baby Doe case for , in response
to the
issued of that_ baby, the Department of Health and Human Services
to hanr~gulatlons t~ prevent the denial of care and medical treatments
cap dtcapped children for the sole reason that they were handitatiPt!d. These regulations were based on section 504 of the Rehab ilion Act of 1973 and these regulations implied that:

re:
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